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what more could bave been expected from
an employer. The genoral rule requires of
the mauter that hie provide materials and im-
Plements for the use of his servant such as are
ordinarily used by persons in the same busi-
ness, but hie is not required to secure the best
known materials, or to subject such as hie
does provide to a chemical analysis, in order
to settie by experiment wbat remote and pos-
Bible hazard may be incurred by their use
This mile is recognized in the reoent case of
Payne v. Reese, 100 Penn. St. 301, in wbich
the present chief justice said th at the '«dut.y
of the master is te provide machinery and
"laterials of an ordinary character." So also
in Crawford v. Stewart, 19 Weekly Notes Cas.
418, whicb was an action to recover damages
for injuries resulting from thie falling of a
seaffolding upon whicb men were at work
the master was held flot hiable. The reason
is stated by Justice Paxson, with bis usual
direetness, in these words: "There is no evi-
deuce that the men who erected the scaffold
WerO flot competent workmen, nor that they
Were flot supplied with suitable materials."
The same rule is also stated in Leuns v. Sey-
f(?7t, 20 Wkly. Notes Cas. 148. In the presen
case tii5 work at-which McCormick was em
Ployed. was flot a dangerous one. The place
Was flot one that could be regarded as in any
8enise dangerous. The materials were those

icom mon use for the purpose for wich they
were used by the defendant. The work was
done under the supervision of a competent
Painter. The accident, happening under sucli
CirCumnstances, was out8ide the range of or-
dinaary experienoe, and one therefore against
Which the measure of care due from the em-
ployer could not protect the servant. To bold
OtheBrwise would bie to disregard the well-
8ettled law upon the subject, and te make the
employer an insurer of the safety of his em-
Ple. Penn. Supomme Court, Jan. 30, 1888.
Alli8on M[anufg. Co. v. McCormick.

Schol8-Auhortyof Teachter-Corporal Pun-
ishrnent.

A pupil having been guilty of insubordina-
tionl, bis tomcher, the appellant, after consult-
iflg With the township truste .e, offered him
big choice of a whipping or expulsion. He
Chose the form~er, which, was inflicted with a

two-pronged switch from a tree, nine sharp
blows being received. The pupil made no
outcry, and the next morning came back to,
school as usual witbout showing any injury.
The whipping was painful, and some abrasion
of the skin was produced; but there was
nothing to show any intentional, undue se-
verity or improper motive on the part of the
teacher. Held, that the evidence did not jus-
tify a conviction of assanît and battery. The
switch used was flot an inappropriate weapon
for a boy of Patrick's age, of sixteen years and
apparent vigor. Patrick's offence as a breach
of good deportment in a sehool was not one
te be overlooked or treated lightly. It ws
calculated, and was most likely intended te
humiliate Vanvactor in the presence of bis
pupils, and its tendency was to impair his in-
fluience in the government of bis sehool. Tbe
motive was apparently revenge for having
been required te stand by the stove for a time,
as a punishment for a previous violation of
good order. When the alternative of leaving
the school or taking a whipping was pre-
sented te him, Patrick did not object to, it,
either as unreasonable or unjust. After con.
sultation and mature deliberation, hie decided
te accept a whipping, on condition that it be
administered privately. In a spirit of evident
forbearance, the request thug, implied was ac-
ceded te. With ail these preparations in
view, Patrick had no reason te expeet that
the chastisement wvould be a merely formai
and painless ceremony. The legitimate oh-
jeet of chastisement is te, inflict punishment
by the pain which it causes as well as the de-
gradation wbich it implies. It does net there-
fore necessarily follow that because pain was
produced, cr that some abrasion of the skin
resulted from a switeh, the chastisement was
either cruel or excessive. When a proper
weapon bas been used, the character of the
chastisement, with reference te any alleged
cruelty or excess, must be determined by the
nature of the offence, the age, the physical
and mental condition, as well as the personal
attributes of the pupil, and the depertment of
the teacher, keeping in view the presump-
tions te, which we have alluded. AIl the cir-
cumstanoes Iead us to the conclusion that if
Vanvacter really gave harder blows than
ought te have been given, the error was one
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